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chief, according to stories told In
When other medicines havs failed,lake Foley's Kidney Cure, it has cur

Telephone, Main (61.

A MILLtOV VOIC'SS

Could hardly express the thanks of
Homer Hail, of West Point, la. Lis-
ten why: A severe cold had settled
on his lungs, causing a most obstinate
cough. Several physicians said he had
consumption, but could not help him.
When all thought he was doomed he
began to use Dr King's New Discov-
ery for consumption and writes: "It
completely cured me and saved my
life. I now weigh 827 pounds." It's
positively guaranteed for Coughs,
Colds and Lung troubles. Price 50c
and It. Trial bottles free at Chas.
Rogers' drug store.

SAVED AT GRAVE'S BRINK.

" I know I would long ago have been
In my grave," writes Mrs. 8. II. New
som. of Decatur. Ala., "If it had not
been for Electric Bitters. For three
years I suffered untold agony from
the worst forms of Indigestion. Water-bras- h,

Stomach and Bowel Dyspepsia.
But this excellent medicine did me a
world of good. Since using It I can
eat heartily and have gained 33

pounds." For Indigestion, Loss of Ap-

petite, Stomach, Uver and Kidney
troubles, Electrio Bitters are a posi-
tive, guaranteed cure. Only 50c at
Chas. Rogers' drug stoer.

Steamer SUE II. ELMORE

The Largest, Staunrheat, Steadiest, and most seaworthy vessel
ever on the route. Heat of Table and State Room Accommoda-
tions. Will make round trips every five days between.

Astoria and Tillamook

FARE $3.60
Connecting at Astoria with the Oregon Railroad A Navigation Co. and
the Astoria Columbia It R. for lrtland. Baa Francisco and ail
points East For freight and passenger rates apply to

Samuel Eilmoro $ Co.
(H'urrul Airt'iitM, Astoriu, Or.

or to

a C. LAMB,
Tillamook, or.

A. A c. R. R. Co.
Portland. Or.

North Pacific Brewing Co.
EMIX SCIIIMPKF, Oenerni Mgr.

The I'opulnr lru.1uct of the only l.rovverv in North.
weslemOrcBortertJoya n very Inrg Jonitlo r.d K.
port Halo,

KGPPS HKST bottlrd or in keir
Ppoo City Dollvory.

Andrew Asp,
Wapi litter. Blarkssiitk ti BuriMr

FIRST-CLAS-S WORK AT
REASONAULE PRICES.

Special Attention Given to Ship at 4
Steamboat Kepalrlng.General Black-smithin- g,

Flrst-Cl- as Horse.
Shoeing, sic

CORNER TWELFTH AND DUANE

C. J. Trenchard
Insurance Commission and Snipping

Agent Wells Fargo and Pa-

cific Express Companies. Cus-

tom House Broker.

Central Meat Market
642 COMMERCIAL ST.

j

Your orders for
menu, both

FRESH A N D S A L T

Will be promptly slid
satisfactorily attended to

3. W. MORTON, Prop.

Telephone No, 3a.

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA
RIVER RAILROAD.

LEAVE PORTLAND AKIUVR

8 00am Portland ln on IW't 11 10 a to
70vp m For Astoria and Way

Points

ASTORIA
7 45 a m Fur Portland und Wy II Wan
6 lOp m Poluto 1030 pm

BEAtlDE DIVISION

815 am Aatorla fur Warrenton, i ; 40 a m
11 a m Flitrel, Kort b evens, 4 00 p n.
ft SO p ii Hammond and Anuria 110 45 am
BLSln Sewfder'isVreaiiinrlMw'p1sv30s m Flava', llamm'.'ud, fun ; 11 pa345 I "t Steve a and Astoria 9 ffl a m

Sunday only.
All trains make close connections at

Gobie with all Northern Pacific trains
and from the East and Sound

Points. J. C. MAYO.
Gcti'1 Freight and Pass. Agent

NORTHERN PACIFIC

Time Card of Train
PORTLAND.

AllltrO a

Puget Sound Llmlted.7:25 a m 6:45 pmKansas Clty-S- t. Louis j

OLD KENTUCKY HflMF
CLUB 0. P. S. WHISKEY

American Pnvorltc Wlilskcy
BLUMAUER & HOCHM Itolcmilii l,liitnr mill Clgr Dealers

SOI.i: AtJKNT.s
KNt.no Fourth Street . . . ViriUMl, OreRoll

mm
ssnssiW 'S

UNION(&LASEt

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.
Bent' by mall, per year.... CO

Rent by mall, per month SO

Served by carrier, per month .... 60

SEMI-WBEKL-

ent by mall, per year. In advance 1 00

The Astorian guarantee to IU ad
vertisers the largest circulation cf any
newspaper published on the Columbia
River.

THE ASTORIAN PUBLISHING CO..

P. M. MAHER. Manager.

It is pretty nearly time that such
men as President Roosevelt and Gov-

ernor Odell, of New York, ceased their
bogging conferences with Baer and the

galaxy of scoundrels vvlth which he is

fittingly associated. For the second
time this combination of criminals

has flatly turned down the good of-

fices of one of the most prominent
men of the nation, and the Incident

certainly constitutes a sad commen-

tary on our boasted loyalty. Things
have Indeed come to a sorry pass when

Baer and his coterie of unfeeling
wealth accumulators can successfully

defy the president of the United States

and the governor of the greatest state
in the Union, and it does seem that
those h'h officials should devote more

attention to the discovery of means to

bring to time the offenders against the

general welfare and less to parleys at
which they are, in their official ca

pacity, treated with the utmost con-

tempt. At Thursday n'ght's confer-

ence Governor Odell was openly insult-

ed by the self-style- d Christian Baer,

who intimated very plainly that the

governor was actuated by political mo-

tives in trying to effect a settlement

of a strike that will cause untold suf-

fering. These officious operators de-

cline to recognise the union, which Is

another way of saying that they deny
the right of labor to organize. Per-

haps Baer and hia have

never been compelled to put up with

meals, but, even If this be true,

they are fully aware of the poverty
of thousands of men who toil to build

up great fortunes for them. The man

who denies the right of labor to or-

ganize is a common enemy, and should

not be treated wSth the consideration

shown by President Roosevelt tnd
Governor Odell. There cwpht to be

other means of compelling these high-Land-

scoundrels to manifest some

regard for the - people of the great
East some means of privenling the

terrible suffering that must wtw with

the approach of winter. If Roo:velt

and Odell continue to teCey with

Baer and his crowd, tiioy v ill outrage

the dignity of their exil'ed pes!"011

Secretary Moody, during the presi

dent's visit In d, on more

than one occasion impersonated his

CONSUMPTION
Is like the constrictor which drops its
coils around its victim and slowly tight-
ens them until life is extinguished.

Once the coils are
drawn tight there
is little chance of

escape. The one
hope of safety is
to break loose at
the beginning of
the attack.

Those who are
showing symp-
toms of lung dis-

ease should in-

stantly begin tht
use ot Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical
Discovery. It will

cure obstinate
coughs, bronchitis
and bleeding of
the lungs. It in-

creases the nutri-
tion of the body,--mm and so restores the
emaciated form
to health and
strength. to

There is no al-

cohol in "Golden
Medical Discov a

Washington. Passing through the

ntimeiotisi New England vllluges that
were close together, it became some-

what of a task for the president to

show himself and greet the crowd at
every stalVn. The resemblance of

the secretary of the navy to the presl
dent !n height, build and geneitl phys-

ical appear tnoe offered a plan by which

Mr. Roosevelt could be rested Mr.

Moody, donning a high silk hat .put-

ting on a pair of eyeglasses and but-

toning a frock coat tightly across his

chest, would repair to the rear plat-

form, lift his hat and smilingly bow

right and left to the throngs as th

train passed slowly along. "There he

is. There's the president," the 'people
would shout, and cheer after cheer

would roll up. At the secretary's old

town of Haverhill, Mass., President

Roosevelt tade quite an address.

Thoss who had not heard the Intro-

duction did not recognize the chief ex-

ecutive, and on the outskirts of the
crowd could be heard queries such as:

"Vhy ds Mr. Moody talk so long?

Why does he not introduce the presi
dent?" And Secretary Moody hud

never said a word.

The Telegram, in discussing "The

Strike and Politics," intimates that
the present difficulty may re.ult in the

election of a Democratic governor of

Pennsylvania end cause Republican
losses elsewhere It concludes that
there must be some political signifi
cance attached to the strike. How

ever, past experience with sir King

coal miners does not bear ojt this
conclusion. It will be recalled that

;ieat strike was on In the anthra
cite regions during the )r. siilential

campaign of 1?90. At that time Tern-ocra- ts

of wealth ll.W.000

and presented it to the strikers to as
sist them in their fight. While, to ques-

tion the motive that actvated this

magnificent gift seems uncharitable,

it was plain that the Democrats ex-

pected to aid their own cause while

th'ts helping worthy strikers. In 1900

Pennsylvania b"ave McKinley the great-

est majority ever recorded in that
state for a Republican presidential
candidate. Evidently, so far as the

strikers are concerned, there Is no pol-

itics in the strike now on; if past ex-

perience can be relied upon as an in-

dication.

to
All over the country eomr'butions

are being made for tie assistance of
the struggling coal miners of the an-

thracite regions of Pennsylvania. As-

toria has been tppeal?d ti for aid

and Uie local Federation of Iibor will

receive contributions. Jlvery
man should knl some assist

ance, for the cause fir v. lich the min-

ers are fighting is a vorthy one. They
should be given eery imw'.Wv en-

couragement in the e'Tort to success-

fully combat the sentlm-.-n- that bbor
has no right to organize for its own

protection.

When the movement to license on

gambling was inaugurated in Portland

prominent officials held up their hands
in horror and spurned the proposal.
Now all gambling nouses have b:en
closed. But it is a safe bet that the

present order of things will not con-

tinue for more than a month or two

at most, and that the wide-ope- n idea

will be adopted. After all, Councilman
Merrill merely had the courage of his j

an
convictions.

andgays the Salem Statesman: Astoria

has two large new saw mills, bJilt thU

year, and two more still larger ones

are promised for next year. They will

have to get railroad connections with

the big timber in Xehalem and Tilla-

mook districts before long, in ord'-- to in

keep up their supply of logs.

J.
It is Indeed strange that Mr. Scott,

who Is positively not a senatorial can-

didate, can find not a single person in

Oregon who is fitted for the place.
Does he Intend Importing a successor

Senator Simon, or did he have his

fingers crossed when he said he wasn't
candidate?

Every dollar contributed to the aid

of the coal miners 13 a ;.rotest t

the unholy schemes of Uaer et ul. to

reduce American labor to peifoom.

Let everyone help the miners to over-

throw those who would (stamp out la-

bor unionism.

There were 995,446 pensioners on the
rolls July 1, 1902, 725,100 of whom were
Civil war Invalids and 244,487 widows

of Civil war veterans.

ed when everything else has dlp.imimni.-- fw mi io uy Frank iiart,tlrugjtlNt.

A. It. Bass, of Moraantown. Ind..
had to got up ten or twelve times In
the Muni ana hnd severe backache and
pains In the kidneys. Was cured by
Foley's Kidney Cure, For sale byFrank Hart, druggist.

smiling face depicts a purs heart
an I clean conscience,

Foley's Kidney Cure purifies the
wood ny straining out Impurities and
Mnes up the whole system. Cures
kidney and bladder trouble. For al
by Frank Hart, Druggist.

No man Is fit for leader until he
icarns now to govern nimseir.

TWO HOTTIJCS CURED HIM,

" I was troubled with kidney com-
plaint for about two years," writes A,
H. Dais, of Mt. Sterling, la., but two
bottles of Foley's Kidney Cure rrt.ed a permanent cure," Sold by Frank
Unit, druggist.

First resp-v- t yourself If you would
have others respect you.

TREAT Torn KIDNEYS FOR
RHEUMATISM.

When you are suffering from rheu.
mutism, the kidney must be attend-
ed to at once so that they will elimi
nate tne uric arid rrom tht blood
holey's Kidney "ure Is th moat mt.
fectlve remedy for this purpose. R. V.
nopKitis, or iviar, wis., says: "After
unsuccessfully doctoring for three
vrnrs ror rneunmtlm with the best
uocuus. i hum roiey s Kidney Cureand It cured me. I cannot speak too
niMuy or mis great medicine." For

iie oy rrat'K linn, druggist.

riiiiui or industry is a sure estatt
aim iruguiiiy is a fortune.

the ri:iii: of heroes.
Many soldiers In the lust war vm

to say that for Hern term. lir.il....
it omnia, i o! us, More rcet and

;Uff Joints, Hurkli n's Arnica Salve Is
the best In the world. Same for Ilurns
Scalds, Polls. Ulcers. Skin Eruptionsi"d Piles. It mi,-- s or no pny. Onlv... . I, i ... .v uua. itoKcr orug store.

WHITE COLLAR LINE

..Portland - Hsloria Joule.
STR. "BAILEY GATZERT."

Dally round trips eicept Sundsy.
TIME CARD

l".

Throuirh
'steamer Nnhcotta from Ilwaoo and

"f ,
"each Points.

imo i onar i.ioe tickets
with O. it. A N. Ce. and

V. T. Co. ticket,

The Dalles Route
STR. " TAH0MA."

and "METLAK0"
Dally trips except Sunday,

TIMt CARD
Str. "TAHOMA"

Leave Portland Mon , Wed., rl, "i a. m
Uave Dalles, Tues., Thur., Sat., 7 a. m,

Str. "MCTLAKO"

Lv. Portland Tues., Thur.. Hat. 7 a. m.
Lv. lalles, Mon., Wed., FYt., 7 a. m.
Landing at foot of Aider Street, Port.

iana uregoiu
Both Phones. Main JI1.

AOENT9.
. Crichton. Th Dul!

i. r liner, iiuou mvr, Oregon.Wolford & Wyers, White Salmon, Wn.
Henry Olmstenj, Carson, Wn.
J'.hn T. Totton, Stevnon, Wn.

('. Wyatt, Vaneouver. Wn.
J Tayh.r, Astoria, Ore.
W. CltlCHTO.V. Portland Oregon.

MAST
JOi
W SOUTH

7

D.'tldt. Fifth ,..
Leave llrvlng ats. Portland Arrive

tide

overland Kxpress
Trains for Salem,
Hoseburg, Ash-.- o

lHn)- - Sacramento,
p.m Ogden, nan Fran-- I 7:41 a.m

Cisco, Mojuve. Los
Aielea, -- Ki laM0,

39 a.m New Orcleans and 7:29 p.m
tne Last.

At Woodburn
(daily except Hun-'lav- j.

morningtrain connects with
train fr Mt. An.
gel. Sllverton,

I If r o w n s v e.
Kprlngfleld, and
Natron, and even-
ing train f(Jr Mt.
Angel and Silver-to- n.

7:30 a.m C'oi vallls passen- - 6:61 p.m
ger.

U:50 p.ml Sherldun passen- - Il8:2r.a.ft
Lf'T.

iJany. hUuny ,.xc..m wuiiilay.lt'Diite tli keln n,i tui.. K.in,... d .
land Haerarnerito s'ftn-

-

Frani:tgc0rates 117.50 first class, without
b"th ,14' ocond clttM' Including

itales and tl. kets t0 Eastern pointshr'W. Aim Japan, China. Hono-
lulu and AuHtralla. Can be obtained""i. . A. s, himng, Third and Wash-Ingto- n

sreets.
InJIMLh DIVISfOM.

Passenger depot foot of Jefferaon St.
Leave for Osweg,, dally at 7:20. :4(

m.; 12:30, 1:55, o:25, 6:15, :25, 8:05,
11:30 P. m. end 0:00 p. m. on Sunday

.,Ar!v' at inland dally at :36,
in:60 a. m.; 1:35, 3:15, :'it, 6:20, St.

10:00 p. rn.; 12:40 a. in. dally cxcepl
Monday; 8:30 and 10:45 a. m. on Bun-day- s

only.
Leave for Dallas dally oxcept Bun- - Cars.
fa ?i 4:30 p- - m- - Arrlv Portland

a. m.
Passenger train leaves DalUs for

Alrlee Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri-
days

on
at 2:45 p. m. Returns Tuesdays, J.

Thursdayf and Saturdays
Except Bunday.

. B. MILLER,
n. Frt. and Pass. Agl 612

It Is much easier to conquer by the
principle of lovo than that of force.

There Is a vast difference between
stinginess an deconomy.

FOILS A DEADLY ATTACK.
" My wife was so III that ir.wul nhv.

slclnns were unable to help her," writes
M. M. Austin, of Winchester. In,!
but was completely cured bv Dr!
King's New Life PI1K Thov work
wonders In stomach and liver troubles.
Cure constipation, sick headache. 25o
at Chas. Iiogers' drug store.

Labor overcomes all things the la-
bor not excluded.

RRONCHITIS FOR TWENTY YEARS

Mrs. Minerva Smith, of Danville. III..
writes: "I had bronohltls for twenty
years and never got relief until I used
roieys Money and Tar, which Is a
sure cure." Sold by Frank Ila-- t,

druggist.

i The greatest blessing Is the posses-
sion of a strong, pure mind.

NO FALSE- CLAIMS.

The proprietors of Foley's Honeyand Tar do not advertise this ns a" sure cure for consumption." Theydo not claim it will cure this dread
complaint in advanced cases, but do

tii mui ii win cure in
ihe earlier stages and never fulls to
give comfort and relief In the worst
cases. Foley's Honey and Tar Is with- - ;

out doubt the greatest throat and lungPATnp.lv 1ihi0rt ..koi,... ...... v.j. ..,u.v cuiwiumr. cyia oy ,

nuim n. in, aruFEisr..

A FINR LIBART.

Of 140 volumes Is found on each of
the Northern Pacific's "North Const
Limited" trains. Don't forget that
these are the only trains operated in
the West that are lighted throughout
hp electricity.

WONDERLAND U02.

Is being called for from every part
of the country. Libraries, schools.
reading rooms and homes all want the
Northern Pacific's latest. Send six i

cents for it to .Chas. S. Fee, G. P. A'
T. A at St. Paul. Minn.

NORTH COAST LIMITED.

Is only run by the Northern Pacific
between Portland and Minneapolis and
St. Paul, throueh Tacoma. Seattle.
Spokane, Missoula, Butte, Livingston,
Billings, Blsmark and Fargo. Eight
of these trains are on the run dally,
four east and four west. Each is a
solid vestlbuled train, currying stand-
ard Pullman tourist sleepers, dining
car, day coaches, mall, express and
bnggaee car and the elegant observa-
tion car. Each train Is brilliantly
lighted with over 300 lights and the......Deautv ot u a" 18 yu can "'av''l
w cheaply on this train as on any

J.

' hU '

J.
A.

Don't Guess at It
r... i'"ut " 'ou gowtir rrast write us
ror our rates ana let us tell you about
th Mrvlce and accommodations offer--
ea oy tne ILLINOIS CENTRAL
RAILROAD. THROUGH TOURIST
Cars via the ILLINOIS CENTRAL
irom jij L.OA3T to Chicago and

illli
8

uannenBer raies call on or address 'r t furMir.H n
T. F. & R. A. Com'l Agt.142 Third St.. Portland. Ore.

liuxuHious Travel
The "Northwestern Llmlvd" tralna

electric lighted throughou'. both WsioV
and out, nnd steam heated, are with-
out Net

exception, the finest trains la thf
world. They embedy the latest, rewesiand b.st Ideas fur comfort, convenl'ire
and luxury ever offered the travellingnubile, and altogether are the megi
complete and, splendid production f th,car builders' art.

These splendid' Trains
connect with

The Great Northern a.

The Northern Pacific and
The Canadian Pacific 8.30,

7'40,AT ST. PAUL FOR

CHICAGO and the EAST.

No extra charge for these superioi atacommodatlons and all classes of tick-et- s
are available for passage on tht

trains on this line are protected by tbt
Interlocking Elocli System.
W. H. MEAD, H. L, SISLER

Genersl Agent. Traveling Aft
Portland, Oreg in.

bpeclal 11:10 am 6:4opm other. All representatives will heNorth Coast Limited 3:30 p m 7:00 a m gaii ,0 MVe vflll a'1lltlon!l informa- -Tacoma and Seattle Night !,Express ll:4i pm 3:05 pm'tlon- - A- - D- Charlton, Assistant Gen- -
eral Passenger Agent, 253 Morrison bi.Take Pugst Sound Limited or North o..,...., 1

O. R. A N. Co.
Portland. Or.

NOTICB FOK PITtlLICATlON.

1!','!.,."I .to1 Office. Orgouuty, Oregon, Heptmbrr S3.' isojNotice Is hereby given that In com- -
pllntue with the provisions of the actof ongress of June I. im, rntltledAn act for the aulu of timber Innda inthe slat. f I'niifomJa, Oregon. Nr.vmlii and Wiwhington Territory." as
extended to all the Public Lud Btate.
by set of August 4,

ANNA DALEY,
of Olm-y- . county .if cimsup, state of
Oregon, has this day riled In this offl.e
tier sworn statement No. RW4, for the
l.iiryhn, of the NV of se. tl..n No.
10, In township No. ( N. riingo No, g v
and will offer proof to show that theland nought Is mote vitlnaHe for Ita
tlinhiT or stone than Ur agricultural
nuriMuti.s, and to eatubllsh her claimto siiM land iMfore the Jt.glter andKfculvor ol this office- ul tireg.uil'llydrewon. on Hnturday, (lie Uih day of

l0J.
Hhi name na witnesses:
leorgi' M.'FrtrlutuI of Olney, Oregon;

I.enhey of Olney, Oregon;James Lenhey of Olney, Oregon;Mlibael lievereux of Olney, Oregon,
Any and all persona claiming ad-

versely the ali.ive.,,a.rlbed Inn, la are
re.iieMle,l to tile their rlnlms In this of.fl.e on or before auld Uih day of De.

einlM-r- , 1901.
CHAS. It. M'lOllRft,

iteglater.

NOTK '10 FPU IT1II.ICATK IN.

t'nlt'Ml Htales
''lly. Oregon, Hepteiiiln,r 22, 11HI2

N.illie Is hereby given thai In com.
pllnnco with the provisions of the net
of Congress of Juw S, ISTs. entitled
"An a. t fur the sulo of timber lands In
the stales of California, Oregon, Ne-
vada nnd Washington Territory" ns
extended to all the Public Land Htates
by net of August 4, 1892,

JOS KI 'II II. W. ADAMS,
of EIhIh . O., county of flntaop, staleof Oregon, has this day filed In thla
office hlH sworn slateinent No. 5!K3,
Tor the pur. hae of the HW of NE'i of eiHllon 25, In township No 4
Norlh Range No. Sr West, and will of
fer nioof to show (hut Ihe land soughtW more valuable for Its timber or
stone Hum for agricultural purposes,and to establish his claim to said land
before the county ( ,M k of Clatsop
eomily, hI Astoria, Oregon, on Monday,the lib diiy of Derember, 1IW2,

lie nnmes n wllnesaea;
I. I Wheny of KM,, f, O.. Cluison

iiiiiiily, Oregon,
1'er. v lln r .', p. 0., Clalop

oiinly, Oregon.
Hlej.hcn Abriibnnioon of Klsle r, O.

t'liitsdii county, Oregon,
Waller llollom of Jewell P, O,, f'ut-sn- p

eoimty, Oregon.
Anv und nil per-o- ns elaimlng ad-

versely the nbove-deacrlbe- d lands are
requested to Mo Ibelr rliilins In tills of.
Il. e on or before snld 8th dny of

1!lfl2.

r,IAM- - MoortEH.
Reglat.r.

NOTICE OF INTKNTrON TO WITH-DRA-

INflllltANtE DEPOSIT ItrTHE IMPERIAL INSURANCE
COMPANY", LIMITED,

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN
In accordance with the reiitilremcntsof IheHaws of the State of Oregon

felatlvo to Insurance cnmpnnles, noileeIs hereby given that the Imperial
Company, Limited, of London,

England, desiring to cease doing bus-ne-

wilhln the State of Oregon, In-
tends to withdraw Us deposit with thetreamirer of said state nnd will, If no
claim agaliifct said company shall be
filed with the Insurance Commissioner
within six months from the second dayof September. 1802, the same being thedate of the first publication of this no.
L. : ,vi,hdrR,r lli lePU from theState Treasurer.
IMPERIAL INSURANCE CO., LTD

Ry WM. J. LANDERS, Manager!
Dated at San Francisco tills 1st dayof September, 1802.

Coast Limited for Gray's Harbor pointsTake Puget Sound Limited for Olym- -
I.ia airect.

rake Puget Sound Limited or Kan
sas City-S- t. Louis Special for point ;

soutn Bend Branch.

n,,v,i iu, ....... r.
ii7,hV. "

branch. ;

Four trains dally between Portland,
Tacoma and Seattle.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passeneger Agt.,

255 Morrison St., Portland. Or.

Li

illilil
A familiar name of the f!hleajro.

Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway, known
over tne union as the Great Railway

running tne "fioneer limited" trains
evc-r- uay ana nigni Deiween St. fa.ii i

Chicago, and Omaha and Chicago.

Oregon
Shorj Line

ako Union Pacific
TIME HCHKD.

Depart ULKB Arrlv.
From Portland,

Chicago
Portland Salt Lake, Denver.
Bpeclal Ft. Worth, umi-- '
t:Ma. m. ha. Kansas City 4;J p. m
via Hunt-
ington

St. Iu!s, Chicago!
and East.

At fan Mo
"

flalt ijikeiDenvi'r
Express Ft. Worth, Oma-

ha,8:60 p. m. Kansas City, 8:10 a. a
via Hunt-
ington

Bt. Louis, Chicago
snd EasL

Walla Walla,
St. Paul Lewlston, Spo
Fast mall kane, Mlnnsapnllt

8 p. m. 8t. Paul, Duiuth 7:00 a. m
via Milwaukee, Chi

Spokane cago and East
72 hours from PVirtland to Chlcaso

No Chang ot Cars.
OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE

From Astoria
All sailing dstwi
subject to change etc.
For San Francis-t- Monday

every flye days.
a. m. Columbia Rlv.r

Dally ex To Portland and 4 a. m.
cept Sun. Wav Landings.

Steamer Nahcotta leaves Astoria on
dally for llwaco, connecting there

with trains for Long Beaoh, Tlog and
North Dcach points. Ileturnlng ar
rives at Astoria aame evening.

O. W. LOUNSBEURT, Agent,
Astorls.

A. U crtAio.
General Passenger Agent,

Portland. Orenn.

TICKETS
TO AND FROM ALL

Points East
VI

SHORT LINE
TO

PAUL, DULUTH, MINPf I5APOLI8,
CHICAGO AND TOINTS EAST.

Through Palace and Tourist Bl epers.
Dining and Buffet Smoking Library

Dally Trains; fast time.
For rates, folders and full Informa-

tion regarding tickets, routes etc, call
or address
W. PHALON, H. DICKSON

Trar. Pass. Agt. uity Ticket Agt
122 Third Street, Portland.

A. B. C. DBNNISTON. 0. W. P. A

First Avenue. Seattle. Wash.

"The only perfect train In the world." Cincinnati. Don't fail to write us
understand: Connections are made about your trip as we are In a posl-wit- h

all transcontinental lines, securing tlon to give you some valuable Infor-t- o

passengers the best service known, i matlon and assistance; 5319 miles ofLuxurious coaches, electric light, steam track over which are operated some
heat, of a variety equaled by no other of the finest trains In the world.

' I For particulars regarding freightp. i .... , , or.n. uiiu jruu, ucn reiuia via rrre
Milwaukee'I nrlinn nnlnn in . .. i .

tne uuited States or Canada. All
ticKet agents sell them.

For rates, pamphlets or other Infor-
mation, addess.

W. CASEY, C. J. FDDT,Trav. Pass. Agt., ; n. Agt.
Portland. Ore. Portland, Oni.

emcHrSTrn's mr.inu
PENNYROYAL PILLS

rVv,,AE. AJKtjartltftMA I.H'llo as. ImifHft

r ii other.
ullons and J r I -

J iiunpi ftr IBrllfulr, TtutlniuiilB47 tMltt "lip Iffrnrl mil. i.
lf tO-- Mull. Ifl.OOU ltlmoniAU. Kohl 1,1

MmUosi liU ilvlaa ruitnt. 1'IIiLA-- J

Scott's 5antaI-Pepsi- n Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE

7 For Inflammatlnn a. flmtmnh
ot the HladdF r and plwarcd
Kfdneya. No cura do p&j.Cum qulckljr and Pcrma-Deotl- y

the worat CMtt otra taoiiarrhoes and tilrtt,no matter of bow long- stand.
Ins. Abaolotely harmtem.
Bold by draitrlata. prlc.
11.00, or by mall, postpaid,
1.00,lboxa,2..

THE JANTAI-PEP81- GO.,

SSUSFONTAINS, OHIO.

Sold by Chas. Rogers, 459 Commerci-
al Street, Astoria, Oregon.

ery," and it is entirely free from opium,
cocaine, and all other narcotics.

"I feel it my dulv to give my testimonial is
behalf of your er'rat mtdictn, writca Vr.
John T. Rii, of JeReraou. Jeffrraoo Co.. Art.
"When I commriKid taking Doctor Picrca'a
Coldcn Mfiiical Wacovenr I mi rry low with
a couch, and would at tithaa apit blood. I was
sot able to do any work at all. waa weak and
aiy bead wu iiiy. The fir bottle I took did
mc ao much boo! that I had faith lo It and con-
tinued until I had takes twelve bottles. Now I
do not look like Hot feel like the aame man aa I
waa a year ago. People were aatontahed and
aid they did not think that I could lire, I can

thankfully any that I am entirely cured of s aia-aa-e

from which had it not been for your won-
derful ' Diacovery ' I would have died.'

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, paper covers, sent fret on
receipt of 31 one-ce- stamps to pay
expense of mailing only. Address Dr.
K. V. Pierce, Buffalo, NL V.


